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V O LU M E  II., NUM BER IV. OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE MARCH, 1943
Reserves Called to Active Service
Holland London 
Terminates 
Fruitful Revival
Olivet shall alw ays note and 
long rem em ber w hat the Lord 
did here through t h f l  messagf® 
of Rev. H o l l ^ B  London in 
strengthening  th e  sp iritual ties 
which have netted  the backbone 
of all Olivet’s  history.
A definite “establishing’*  pro­
cess took p lacH  and m any s tu l  
dents were definitely and n e w lj 
grounded in the C hristian faith. 
The a lta rs  received students and 
s tran g e rs  alike, and th e B p ir it  of 
the m eetings m ade seeking God 
im perative and beautiful. The 
readings of Mrs. London added 
to the tenor of th e  B rv ie es , and 
the youthful sp irit of both Rev. 
and Mrs. London were invaluable 
and sincerely and adm iringly ap­
preciated.
Active Platonians 
Hear Dr. L .  A . Reed
Pawn My Word! 
What A Party!
All-frosh cast — soph nite of 
ease and enjoyment. Pep prevail­
ing as sp irit of partjH kLaughs in 
stacca tto  succession— mostly over 
the an tics of Pawn-Shop Keeper 
“Abee” R ay H aw kins — “Izzio 
and Suzziette”, The Three L ittle 
Sisters, and a  galaxy of perform ­
ers—m usicians and w hat havSj you 
—AND—The clothes, old horns, 
and Abee’s  “Please don’t  stand 
on th a t  chair — I sell nothing 
second-hand here” — E a ts  in a 
sack, bu t good! — Thanks to 
the committee, Lois Gray, C har­
lo tte Ham m er, V irginia Thomp­
son, E va Kurtzwejffl Clare St. 
John, and  class president, Ray 
H aw kins — Signs announcing 
everything from  glycyrrhiza to 
gondolas— gam es and (songs — 
Finale! via “T h e B sta r  Spangled 
B anner” —Then clean-up — and 
to  bed—tire d  bu t happy.
T hat w as the Freshm an-Sopho­
m ore party .
T hat active o rg an iza tio n *  Pla- 
tionian Philosophical Society, has 
had two in teresting  m eetings 
since th is  papcT" la st w ent to 
press. A t the f irs t o n e *  club 
m em bers read  papers on fivS  
g rea t philosopher®  George S a n l  
tay an a  and the c rH ea l B ealists 
wei^M presented by W es Poole 1  
Norm alee Phillips reported on 
John D ew elgll ClarencH Kimes 
spoke on the neo-realists and ^ K t  
guessed i t i l  B ertrand  R uJ® llj| 
Paul H o m stra  expounded Bin thffi 
epistemology of P la to f l and Bor­
den P. B oum es’s life and phil­
osophy w as reviewed by Ronald 
Biishop.
A t the la st meeting, the club 
w as especially honored in having 
Dr. L. A. R eedB pasto r of Chi­
c a g o  F irs t Church, speak to them 
on the Philosophy of Hocking. 
Dr. Reed made h i f l  paper still 
more in teresting  by adding bits 
of his own philosophy.
This sem ester has proved fru it­
ful to  Olivet’s P latonians. Their 
m eetings have been well planned 
and well presented. W e’re  thank ­
ful fo r the ir existence as a  p a rt 
of our college.
E X T R A !
News has ju s t come th a t  Oli­
vet’s P rofessor L. M. M arquant 
missed tw o ^ ^ ^ B n  th e  m orn­
ing of Monday, M arch 8. Ne\^B 
before in  Olivet’is h isto ry  has such 
a  calam ity  occurred in th is p a r­
ticu lar professor’s classes. R ea­
son fo r th is  peculiar action Eji 
not ye t known. F riends of t h l  
P rofessor say  th a t  H  ils all be­
c a u s e  he and his fam ily w ^H  
moving from  K ankakee to  Bour­
bonnais. Is  th is^  the reason 1  
W e can’t  know b u t ’tis  strange! 
’Tis strange!
Leist Lecture 
Series to Feature 
J .  L . Peters
To these who have left Oli­
vet for more vital duties, we 
dedicate this paper, our ef­
forts* and our prayers. God 
bless your sacrifice!
W ALTER ATTIG  
FRED ER IC K  CHANEY  
JOHN CLERICO  
DON H o NRAD  
J . W ARREN DAVIDSON 
FR ED  DILLMAN 
RAY HAW KINS 
B p E S L E Y  HODGES 
DON HOUGH 
K ENN ETH  JILB ER T 
RAY KNIGHTON 
DAVID LEACH 
BILL McGILL 
LLOYD MEADOWS 
VIRGIL NUTT 
FLOYD ZURCHER 
JO E WORLEY 
JO H N  DAVIDSON 
CHARLES OSWALT 
LESTER SPRANG 
ROBERT SOULE 
VICTOR SUTCH 
ROBERT SHROLL 
HAROLD STIN EH ELFER  
JO H N  STRAHL;
LORAN W IN G '
ANDREW  THOMPSON 
DAVID VAUGHN 
ROBERT WARD 
RICHARD MILTON 
RAY DAFOE 
MARVIN WILSON 
HAROLD STEVENSON 
JO E  HICKS.
Feud Ended—Juniors 
Entertain Seniors
Olivet will be honored in th is 
season’s series w ith the presenH  
of Rev. John L. P eters, general 
secreta ry  of the N.Y.P.S. The 
firtsH of the lectures, which will 
be educational ra th e r than  ¡Pyan- 
gelistH  in  scope, is scheduled for 
chapel tim e on Tuesday, Marçhÿ 
29. Rev. and Mrs. Leist, as in 
rllllfll years> are sponsoring the! 
B r ie s ,  and to  them  we express 
our appreciation.
The subject of the series will 
be announced later.
WE W ELC O M E Y O U ,
Friday, F ebruary  26 night 
o ||j mixed-up d a tj^ H  last-m inute 
decorations, m ad searches for 
o ^ f f i w n  c o rsa g fl h u rry  to m ake 
thaS bus or car — b u t m ost of 
all, a  n igh t rem em bered as one 
of the Hpveliest J r -S r  banquets 
Bet. A t the K ankakee Country 
C lubB  upper-classm en ate—chick­
en, w ith  afW sfories; d rank — 
cokes, root b e e r lo r  o range pop 
from  t h *  small bar—w ere defin­
itely m erry, sauntering  around the 
ffiled sunroom  or through the club 
B punge^H ating  and listening to 
an  en tertain ing  program  headed 
by R ay Knighton as toastmaster® 
and B cluding num bers by a  g irls’ 
Iffift) and P erk  Moore.
E s p B a lly  ou tstanding w as C an l 
■ield Cook, lecturer, who spoke 
on a ir  power and the train ing  of 
air cadets today.
Both Jr . P resident, Craig Blan­
chard, and Sr. P resident, Ronnie 
Biishop, spoke to the group. Les 
P a rro tt  read  the Jr. prophecy, 
and M arvin TaylorB counterfired  
w ith the Sr. class will.
Responsible for the p a rty  was 
R ay Knighton who chairm aned a 
com m ittee of Mabel Grubb, Virgil 
Sprunger, Vada M cNutt, John 
Rogers, Don Gibson, and Jeanne 
Olson.
“ Called" 
Missionaries Called
Board Meeting 
Seals Another 
Successful Year
Frosh—and elim lnatgj the 1 |1  
dearing p a ts  on the head be­
cause you’ve already proved 
yourselves w orthy of ourggS^n 
spec®  as fu tu re  B a rr ie rB  of 
Olivet’s torch of le a rn in g  A 
full and happy fu tu re  to you, 
and God bless you every 
one!
Miscellaneous 
Matters of Import
There h a w  been a  num ber of 
affairs held by sm aller groups 
around the cam pus w ithin th a  
p as t two m onths. Typical of th e sq  
w as the G iant’s Club p a r ty  at 
the L e is ^ H  The g irls were fill­
ed up (not too h ard  a job) on 
refreshm ents served by th e  m as­
ter-hand  of Mrs. Leist, and the 
senior m em ber of th a t household 
led fo rth  w ith  the entertainm ent. 
Thiis B e a r *  G iant’s Club, led by 
Lottie T resner and A nna Morris, 
has as its  tin iest m em ber Eva 
Mae E spy who m easures 4’8” . 
M embership in the organization 
is lim ited to  lollege students un­
der H —th a t le ts me out by al­
m o s t’ two feet— how about you?
T hB e have also been Sunday 
School parties and events of n o ta  
happening in the p rayer chapel. 
L ieutenant G ilbert Spencer spoke 
the o ther n igh t and w as well re- 
ceived and liked by all who a t ­
tended. You know, i t ’s surprising  
w hat th a t  period of inspiration 
will do for the rem ainder of the 
evening! T ry  attending, huh!
POSTLUDE TO 
VICTORY MEN
Their gun is a  pen 
And the ir trench, a  desk 
B u t w ith the ir fingers they’v a  
signed
To queffl like men,
The bloody Burlesque,
And help m an ge t back h i !  
mind.
The above is the lite rary  con­
densation of the sp irit and purpose 
of the V ictory Men of Olivet Col­
lege, w h o se^ H irit will live w ith 
us ’tho they have gone to do 
more v ita l jobs.
When Uncle Sam cast his E n ­
listed R eserv B P la n  bait into the 
restless sea of A m e f ta n  m an­
hood, a  few O livetg ltudents were 
lucky enough to be ^H lu d ed . As 
they S a m e  to  school, the  ca n d il 
dates were assigned a  la rge room 
above the gym nasium , and it 
w as not long un til the capacity  
of s ix te ^ B a fc u p a n ts  w as reach­
ed. They hailed from  ex tre­
m ity  of the educational zone. 
F ee t th a t  had trod  on hickory
APOLOGY
P erhaps only Dr. Edw in Burke, 
who has directed proceedings of 
the  Board for tw enty-five years, 
can realize th H  full im pact of 
th is 1943 board m eeting Bwhich 
w as held F ebruary  9th on Olivet’s 
Campus.
The order of business included 
the re-appointing of teachers and 
school officials, and the reading 
of Dr. P a r ro tt’s “Retrospective 
and P ro s p e c tiv e  The outlining 
of plans fo r the coming five years 
em braces: the building of a  g irl’s 
dorm itory, tw enty-five o r th irty  
co ttages to  accom modate m ar­
ried  students, and a  chapel equip­
ped to  care fo r Olivet’s expending 
enrollm ent; application for ac- 
creditm ent by th H  N orth  C entral 
A ccrediting Association which 
would m ean the necessity  of add­
ing a t  least seven Ph. D’s. to our 
faculty ; the addition of a  post­
g raduate  school in Theology m ak­
ing i t  passible to  receive a  B. D. 
Degree a t  Olivet N azarene Col­
lege.
“This is a  large order, bu t we 
are  doing business for th e  King,”! 
and we, the studen ts of Olivet, 
shall w ork like the m essengers 
we are.
Two of Olivet’s: outstanding 
studen®  R uth H o w  and Ronald 
B isH ipB who will, on June 12l 
Ronnie’s  birthday, be Rev. and 
Bism p, are now under ap­
pointm ent by the General Foreign 
p l^ fflo n a ry  Board to spend the 
next seven years in  labors for 
theB church in B ritish Honduras.
The B u p le  w ent to K ansas B ty  
B h e r S  th e ir  testim onies and ap- 
p lic a B n s  vBre received “favor- 
ably”, according to  Dr. Bracken.
The tr ip  w as eventful as well 
as fru itfu l; places of in te rest were 
B is i te d ^ H e  Rockwell Nelson A rt 
Museum, and the K ansas City 
Museum, which, i t  is in teresting  
to note, cosB ? 600,000 as a  home, 
and contains an  organ in  the foy­
er which rep roducH  the ethereal 
tones throughout the house.
Much • tim e w as given to  a t­
tending a  m eeting of the D istrict 
Superintendent’H  Conference and 
a  General B oard M eeting a t  our 
General H eadquarters.
R uth and Rofflde retu rned  h e r J  
on Sunday, tired  but hopeful, a f­
te r  a  short v isiB  w ith  Corporal 
Dale Moore.
The N azarene Church has again 
pu t hefl fa ith  in  two young peo­
ple who deeply deserve our trust, 
our support, and our sincere p ray­
ers fo r a  fru itfu l fu ture!
Bible College Seniors 
Have Ideal of Service
(Continued on Page Three)
D n  to  circum stanceH  over which 
Rpji have had absolutely no con­
trol, th is issue of th e  Glimmer-;., 
g lass is la te  in coming to  you. 
Our apologies, and it won’t  hap­
pen again.
The Bible School o f Olivet Col­
lege has a  d e f in ^ B  role to  play 
in  thegiim portant w ork of p re ­
paring  men and women for the 
m in istry  in  the Church of the 
Nazarene.
The Senior class has six mem­
bers, led by Virgil Mewbuorn, 
president; Paul Gullett, vice 
president; and A lbert Goldsm ithl 
secretary -treasu rer. Clifford Green 
represen ts the class in  the S tu ­
dent Council, and Professor and 
Mrs. L iest are co-sponsors. The 
U ndergraduates com prise all those 
not seniors, electing as  the ir of­
ficers Jam es Hillman, P earl Mey­
er, and Genevieve Lakner; S. C. 
R e p re se n ta tiv e  Louis K. Lutz, 
and Rev. and Mrs. Morris, ad ­
visers. Charles Evans is the r e l  
presentative of t h B  Bible School 
fo r the Aurora.
There are th irty-five s tu d e n ts  
in the  Bible School; m ost of them  
are m arried. These m en and wo­
m en do not receive degrees on 
garduation, b u t a  diploma, which 
signifies th a t  t h B  are r e a d B to  
assum e positions in the m inistry  
of the Church of the N a z a re iH
This closely-knit body of stu- 
d B ts  enjoys good fellowship. .Oc­
casionally th e y  prom ote get-to ­
gethers such as the one la s t N ovi 
ember. Rem em ber ?
As proof of the ir strong  belief 
in Olivet College, and of the ir 
deep love fo r her, the Seniors re ­
cently  donated $’50.00 to  the  in­
debtedness cam paign of th H  coll 
lege. - . m T
Features MARCH, 1943.-
Lifëds wonderful —in another month it 'll be Sprin R  nine 
weeks exams are barely i i^ R h t ,  and I love everybody. V eR  
B lack’sJonsisten t practice of I  different instrument every day* 
doesn.’t)|jven bother me—much. 1 admire the calm pRieuce of 
Fori^R  W hitlateh in R p ^ ^ H  to that eternal qrj^Kon—“ Is 
all the mail u R ” I m ^R Scott S erve^R a^B ell as all the Boys 
We Kissed Goodbye to Rncle Sam. I ’m glad that Harold Law- 
pencB  j^ R in g  with Dortha H endricR on; Pinky Kim eSis get­
ting to go to Yale next B a r  ; Fran Bradley is taking Ray 
K nighton’s pupils.
I Thought Doris Carpenter was sweet to sick J a ^ ^ H A l^ n  
H orin^B papei^B andy—She really d idn’t  fo rg R  him. —Hope 
Dean Durigg has a nieég);vacation but will bRmighhly glad R  
get her back.
Last w f t  was hectic—every B e  was popular. Both t i n  
Jr.-Sr. BanquS and the Frosh-Soph PRvn Shop wRe fun— 
they told me—I was home with a toothache. Olive Purin ton’s 
new w lfflfo rm a l was beautiful — And th R o rch id R  ! — Con­
grats to the Indians ! It curdles me ^ ^ R in k R h R  Perk Mooïij 
llvill lR j® —he is really funny. — Leo Baugufflffi now a fR R  
pelass p r iv a t^ ^ H l’helma June Cass R em s to bRdoing all right 
B or a ^ R o n d  semester newcomer — No w o n ^ ^ ^ H  that soH 
T e x ^  acR nt packs a mighty wallop !
Johnny Rogers is really en thusR tic  about that choric 
reading. B n d  did they h a R  to sing “ God be with You Till 
W P ® S  A gain’’ at that l ^ H 'e  Chapel p rA ram f — So n o n  
that I ’®  g t |i  tliat out of my sBtein 1 B el reallR m ean and 
naS R  In  that frame of mind I ’ll start all oflH—from another 
an g R  trouble may be a bubble, R  S l ia f lH a re  s a m  but why 
does it have to be a blooming R a m ? I ’m lornRme^^MRv- 
body’s gone—soiflbody said there^R r^R igh ty-one guys left 
onEam pus—a bad average.
W hy don’t  Olivet R eds wear hats to church on Sun^ffl 
mornings ? And whereHËis th R o R lu b  p rh ^H n t thus night the 
O-Club had charge o f ^ S ^ ^ ^ H
All I  ask—was it nSisessary for John H i s t  je to affl like 
a goof a every basketball game! Great big p rick lR  thorns 
to you pR ple who borrow—mo n ey R  lo t h (R history noteSj—and 
nefer return!—
Boss Ross has R ttle d , apparently, for onfl littletfRtarr twin, 
and JohnnieRRrahl for th R o th R  one — and Norm Bloom R  
sticking lo n g R a n d  cloRr than a brother to JuneR paulding. 
IS ’pcB  Vivien Baldwin must h a ^ R a ^ R tin u a l fine in th B lib ­
rary—Bless hfflH AnRwhy don’t  thoR  students with the m<R 
odious R iR s  learn that our oü tsifl neighbors j ^ R d o n ’t ap- 
preciate their ta lR tR w hen  manifested on b iR R fH  
Those haircu tB of Fermin A n d rR s, H u R rtfR in g R an d  Gene 
jShoema^R— I don’t  like—and R h e n ^ B m a m e r  such an 
in trB e r t ?
Is EvByn Bowman going with Dean Starr or R o n  Johnson? 
Oh PhooR -thfs is enough ! !
I  thought—fleetingly—that this semester would be diffRent 
b u p l  f in d p ’m.
’Azzever,
p. B
FROM THE 
EDITOR’ S PEN
A g rea t vote of thanks goes 
to  whoever w as the inspiration 
fo r all of the pain ting  and clean­
ing in the Ad. building. W e’re 
a  very  g ra te fu l studen t body.
F rom  th is c ^ R  forw ard, le t’s 
all resolve to w rite  long, long let- 
te rR  to the b o R  in service. 
T h R ’re the ones R h o  are getting 
theR bad  breaks from  th is w ar
THE OLIVET
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business—so come on, Olivet; le t’s 
show our boys th a t  w R e  g ra tR  
ful!
And, fellas, if you read  this, 
w h ^ ffle r  you are, rem em ber th a t 
wRre behind R ° u—We love and 
appreciate you and m iss you more 
than  you m S  us, how R er much 
th a t  m ay be—W e know you’re 
figh ting  fo r R u rse lv eR an d  us and 
for w hat we all th ink  is right. 
W hen R s  all R e r ,  you can R u n e  
back unafraid. This will still be 
your kind of school, and we’ll 
still be your kind of peoplR be- 
cause you’ve fought to keep R  
your kind.
God bless and keep all of R u .
“ ON T H E  LIT ER A R Y  S ID E ”
with CHAR
Diary, Dear: Faculty Footnotes
If  you’d like to R p en d  a few 
hours in q u i | |  h i la r i tR  in a  s ta te  
of mind w h ^ R  would, w ithout a 
doubt, banish se rio u s iR s  for a 
tim e and le a ^ H y o u  eligible to 
“exit lau g h in g R  read  “Our H earts 
W ere Young and Gay”. I t ’s w rit­
ten  by Em ily Kim brough and 
C o rn eR  Otis Skinner, the l a R r  
being th R  author o f ^ ^ H u ls e  I t  
P le ^ B ,  which I ’d lik e w iR  recom ­
mend to everyone from  faculty  
“down”.
“O. H. W. Y 'and G” . h o w e ^ H  
is a  rio t of Cornelia’s Capers and 
E m iljR  escapades. A s two girls, 
not a  day over 19, t h ^ ^ H t  out 
| |o m  the E ast Coast of Canada 
R |^ B e  the world from  the 3rd 
deck and th ru  rose-rim m ed R u n -  
SHgbs. T h e R e  shipwrecked, 
instated, and R t  sail ag a in -R ll 
before they’R  quite conscious^H  
w h a tR  w hat in Pamona.
W hile enroute to  England, Cor­
nelia R  afflicted w ith  measles 
and a  terrific case of ^ R :e d  pride. 
H er pictured ^ R c e p tio n  of h e R  
self iR ra re ;  the illu stra to r’sR on- 
R p tio n R a re R v e n  “ra re r” . While 
they’re having a  p re tty  B neaa» B  
tim e of i t  all, they  tak e  account 
and find them selves iCDnsiderabR 
in the red — R ill R e in g  spots 
before the ir They “land”,
however, and proceed to  “poitoilR  
the peaceful people of the coun­
try  w ith theig i moronic m araud­
ings; all carried on in an  a t t i­
tude of to u ris t- lik R  wondercism.
This book i)aay now be found 
in our library! bu t m aybe you’ve 
decided now, definitely, th a t this 
R  not the book for you; read  it, 
however, and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R u ’ll see!
The lack of p ic tu rR  in this 
paper- is due to th e R a c t th a t  our 
printer, Mr. C hristm aR  of the 
Kankakee O ffset and Engraving 
Company, died. S inR  his m ethod 
of p rin ting  en ta ilR  no added 
pehses, we were able to use pic­
tu res but now b e c a u s R o f  the 
R pensiveness of regular p rin te r’s 
cuts necessary to o th R  printers, 
no more p ictures will be used.
Things We’ re Grateful For
T hat Dr. J e l ^ ^ u  McCombe 
cam e to  us as a  chapR  speaker. 
W e’ll never fo rget the w on^R jul 
privilege ( ^ H e a r in g . th is  gjgjht.le. 
y e t foSSMul C h ris tian  m in is tH  
sound out t h R  challenge 
question “W lrnt Is Religion ?”
WHO’ S WHO
Wesley Poole—Senior 
One fourth  of the Orpheus 
Q uarte t and S u n d a ^ H e n in g  song- 
leader. IndependenR — and I  do 
m ean R o c k y ”. However, he’s 
frie n d lR  through it  all R ^ ^ R n  
when he has no custom ers for 
his Senior announcem ents. Call 
him  “Poodle”, but d ^ R  question 
his e f fR e n t Nook gw aitering.” Of 
m inisterial intent.
D arlene C hristiansen—Junior 
S w ^ R  and stylish. This R  the 
little  gal who accomplishes S  
much in ex tra-cu rricu lar a c tiv ilR  
Friendly  to R v e ry o n R  while dis­
playing a  constan t p e rR n a litjl 
th a t’s really  admired. C ongrats 
on your A urora work! Y o u R  
proving a  keen “town g irl” , Dar.'
P au l Baker—Sophomore 
All-round cam pus favorite. T hia 
B uckR e is one of our number-one 
clowns. He w orks (? ) in th  J  
dining hall and is  a  real isR rt 
in field. A tru e  Christian,
often found in P ra y R  Chapel in 
the wee hours of th R  morning. 
W e’re proud of you. Baker! S iR  
cess!
If  only nine weeks w ere up so 
I  could conscientiously and r ig h t l  
eouslR bring down those rem ark ­
able R tan d a rd s of R o n d u R  I  R e t  
up a t  the beginning dig the sem ­
ester! ijU R really  getting  hard— 
I ’m so tem pted to  giggle in R s a  
w ith M arge Howe, w r R  notes to 
D orothy Knight, le tte rs  to my 
m oth1# -—but no, I ’m  aRstudiious 
child.
M ust be th a t  I ’m ge tting  R f t  
—the going of the Reserves real­
ly  ^ R  me—Johnny R trah l, why, 
he’s ju s t a sw eet kid R  Ray 
Knighton, one m ighty  good guy; 
R ay H a w ^ ^ S  such a promising 
R e llo R  J. W arren, of the bubbling 
personality; C. O sw alt and V. 
N u ttR  s ta tu s—m arried; Kenny 
Jilbert, of basketball fame. Oli­
vet’s  really  proud of th e m R  as 
well as o th ^ R —Bob Soule, Louia 
Gale, Bob W ard—poor old O liR  
Convent. W ith the fa ith  th a t 
we m ust h a v R in  tim es like th is 
I  have to  keep believing th a t 
some day th R ’U all come back. 
B et Madge Killion isn’t  weeping 
th a t hubby, Robert, w as reject- 
R d. Hope th a t R ay Knighton 
o fficR s tra in ing  R  he can m arry  
B eth Reed.
Diary, I  really  enjoy Prof. Mar- 
q u art’s W ednesday nigh t class on 
W orld Problem s. He deserves a 
medal for being able to  keep 
eR rybody  in terested  for a  three- 
hour R tre tc h —Rem ind me to R n -  
g ra tu la te  Bill Lam pton for ge t­
ting  Vona E thridge to say, “Yes” . 
— Guess E. Kendall’s tr ip  to  the 
Leach home w as a  definite suc- 
cess.
Won’t  R uth Hower and R onnia 
Bishop have a  wonderful life hi 
B ritish H onduras? Oh,—think  I ’ll
blonde.
A re you having dif-faculty  this 
R em ester?  I f  so, m edita te  bn the 
m any virtues chalked up on the 
p r^^R vorthy  side of a  teacher’s 
R s iifd .
Thanks to  Miss D uriggJ for a 
freshly-painted reception room in 
th e ^ H rm —tru ly  a  labor of love.
RoseR to  Miss McRullough for 
being one of the best conversa- 
t io n a liR  around. Sorry s h R  w as 
ill bu t glad s h R  better.
Prof. M arquart’s efficiency is 
unequalled.
We can’t  say  too m any nice? 
things about Miss McKinley. An 
all-around professor w ith an in- 
te rest in everyone.
The m ig h tR  G iants say  “thanks” 
to the Leists fo r a  fun-filled 
P art^^R
The w i^ B s m s  of Doc. H o ^ S  
are w onderful — and his calm 
deliberation as well.
The sim ple s inceritR  of Prof. 
W hite and Prof. S trick ler gets 
m y vote.
Can you im agine Miss Bump 
w ithout M isR Fess ? A true  friend­
ship, if I  ever saw  one.
Prof. Goodwin is  unpreten tiousi 
bu t doesn’t  he know his s tu ff  ?
Oh, good land, if  I  keep this 
up I ’ll have the facu lty  in  wings, 
halos—chubby little  cheribims.
T hat would never do !
Laurence Aspen—Bible College 
G rade “A R R udenc w ith a  won­
derful “listening-tcR quality  RH- 
cent. F a ir  and dependable, he? 
should around more, for
everybody neegs to  know him  ju s t 
for the good his calm, Rell-pois- 
ed and well-balanced perR n alitj| 
can do you.
PEO PL E  YOU SHOULD KNOW 
AND WHY
Irene S allR : because she’s sin­
cere and friendly.
Jeanne W ells: because th is is 
her page -of the Glimm erglass. .
F re ida  Reiss: because her con-“ 
sistency is inspirational.
Ed P ra tt :  because he’s so oblig­
ing.
Irv ing  Sullivan: because hel 
likes Jeanne S trahl.
Cliff Sum m ers: because he 
brings us w hat we w an t m o s t 9  
mail.
join B w a a c ' s  w ith  Doris Shaef- 
er or t h R  W a-\R  w ith  Edie 
T rout—for i w  money, Edie (v’ould 
roll along singing the enemy 
Rown. LifeR getting  aw fully com-1 
plicated—m aybe sleep will help.
G’night, diary, dear.
LoR  Yingling—Freshm an 
R aidiant Red. A R resh m an  Or- 
p R u s  member . showing voice 
quality; the obliging. “ Red” who 
is w illing to display piano ability 
as ^ R a s e is ta n t  w ith  terrific  h a r­
mony— and we couldn’t  forget 
th a t sparkling, dimpled mjersonal- 
ity  t h R  can ta k R p le R /  of kid-1 
ding. ^^R em em ber the » r a e n 'a  
softball season
June Measell—High School 
W hat we’.ct call a  R ’da.rlinejfl 
Even though R ily  a  high school 
sen ioR  she m a n a R  R  ra te  w ith  
the best of them). HSj|frybody lilgJ 
es her violin pla'ying. L ittle  and 
>
Glimmerglass . .
................................ presents
B ER N IE A LB EA
Twenty-one R ‘ars ago in t he B err^R  Allfia. a baby
was born—R rnieR V nd it came to pass thaR tl^R hild  grew and 
w ^ Q  wise in this Anderson] Indiana parsonage—so w i^ H  in 
fact, that, her life story would seem a lm o s t^ ^ R R ib lf lH a u s l  
of its many outstanding features. B ern^R R utstanding feature, 
by tlnRway, is her friendly franknei^^H Jbined  K |h  an un­
usual ability and versatility, especially in m usi^H
p e r  talent for music Jed her int^Rharmels of Renown at 
A rR ia l technical High School, IndianapoliRIn(® |||1Rw here 
she member R  the nations best high R h R l Hioir (this
statement is unconfirmed). She was H p r H m  chairman of 
the R usic Club—appropriately enough—for Bernie herself 
w aR as sh eR  now, a very soeiabh^^^H n. This statement may; 
be verified bRone Marvin Taylor.
Bernie graduated as cla^R secre tarjM M a m em bR  of Tecli- 
nicaal Legion H onorary Society, ^ R  being R m ong  t^ R u p jR r  
ten R rc e n t^ R  the c l^ R  (all A ’s!), and, therefore, eligible for 
entrance into Olivet Nazarene R l ^ ^ ^ R
Her first year l iH l was successful—in f a R  she was cam- 
pused only six t im H |S ^ ^ H is  also the instigator (more com­
monly .referred to aRchairmai^Rra tOT^Ermah Freshman-Rpho- 
more party  held at a DanvillRHotR.
A s a  R phom o^R  she was class JM et.aflM F or one and o n R  
half she had ch a rg e^ R  Ih R m u S M o iB R . Bernie was re-
cently elected to RKVho’s W ho” , which is no small ach ia^B  
ment. She R  also active in Forensic Society.
In  t h r R  months she will b R th e  worthy po^^B > r of her 
B. R r  degiR R  a s R t tS i i tv ^ M ^ a  p riva tB  studeraHBn addition 
to t - v | H ^ H |  of m u ^ ^ E d M M w i l l  be lam enting h R  grad­
uation. H of^R er, w e’ll be d R n g  our H & w h e n i y  discover 
th a t Up teach mu^IRfco Olivet student^1 is to be Bernie ¡¡a lot.— 
So vIR ll be R i n g  her next ye^r, to o !
MARCH, 1943. Glimmerglass
An Open Letter to 
the Boys at Camp
M arch 8, 1943.
D ear Fellas—
They tell us th a t there are 
really  only two th ings you’re  in j  
te rested  in hearing from  the folks 
back home— do we miss you, and 
-does your g irl S t i l l  ffijve you ?
Speaking fo r u B H |  we cer­
tainly do m iss you! Seems as 
though you’d all been gone for 
a g e sB a n d  we S a n  hardly  w ait 
un til you g e t a  chance to  Igome 
to see us. H urry  back as soon 
and as often  as you can.
Now as fo r your girls, we can’t 
say  b u t th e ; n igh t a f te r  you all 
left, there were lots of tears 
sh ed B  Virgil, E ris Jean  is as 
lovely as ever, and you’d be p B ud  
of the w a M s h e f ta n  tak e  wEar 
being away. Rosellen is a  peach, 
C h u c ^ n  an d B ale  surely d e s e n H  
a lo t of lis te rs  beH use s h B  be­
ing swell, too, about the arm y 
tak ing  you.
Johnnie, JuneB vas tickled when 
you calletfgi-both tim es. You B vo  
m ake an  awfully cute couple. 
More power to you both! In^S  
dentally, your B a m il jB  misses 
you, too! Dave, E s th e S is  lone­
ly, and B s  p re ttB  tough fo r her, 
bu t th a t  diamond helps kaBH| 
M ost of us didn’t  havfflj a  chance 
to say, “Congratulations®  bu t w l  
say  them  now and really  mean 
them. You’ll w rite  often, too, huh a
Raymond Joseph, we all m ^ a  
you—boys and g irls alike! H ear 
you’«  been having a  little  shoe 
trouble and hope th a t’s all yth J  
difficulty you have. Give Beth 
our beg® when you w rite.
Thelm a w as so sorry  to  miss 
your call Sunday, Bob, but Kt 
m ade h er very happy to know 
th a t  you tried  to  ge t her.
Fred, Doris? F isher looked 
mighty* sw eet in church la s tn ig h l  
bu t m ighty  lonesome, too. We 
don’t  th ink  you have to  w orry 
any about her w riting.
J. W arren, the S extette  is lost 
w ithout you, and so is D orothy I  
so keep your chin up and be afl 
good a  soldier ffii |y o u  were a 
fella.
And, Kenny, B asketball ju s t 
isn’t  the sam e any more—and 
“Tex" is looking for a  letter.
Well, fellas, have to  quit now 
Bgsoutafl space bu t will w rite  H  
th e  re s t of you la te B  Remember 
to w rite  to  us, and if th B - ’J  
anything wdlgban do for you, jiB  
Ret us know.
Love to  all of you, '
The Gang a t  School.
P. S.— W hile t h l  E ditor isn’t  
looking we’re dodging
Eating is One Big Job!
Kitchen Help Should Know
There is a  lo t more to thasjj 
job of eating  than  m eets the 
eyeB>r should I  say  m outh? L et’s 
go b ack K n to  the k B h e n  about 
half an  hour before lunch. I t ’s 
a  busy place! Chef has the food 
a lm o s l ready to dish up. The 
door opens, and in  B m es B etty  
Jean  RidBe, D orothy Wilson, 
Mabel Grubb and Jim  Rice, 
(nice job, don’tf l  you th ink  f l  
Thelm a Rose, June Spalding, H ar­
vey Finley, W alt V ast binder and 
Doris Schafer. T h ej||d o  the noble 
job of tran sfe rrin g  the focB from 
the kitchen to your table and then 
a ttem p t to keep you supplied 
w ith it. C h eB  noble assistant, 
Ben LeM aster, also does his part.
About tw ||l 'e |g v e n ty  the fam ­
ished horde (m eaning y o u B ln y  
dear r e a d ^ S  s ta r ts  coming in. 
You are likely to  hear such re ­
m arks as “W onder w hat we’re 
having th iB n o o n ?  Oooh, I  really 
like th a tB  and “W hat’B cook ing? 
K orsem eat again ! B > m e  now, you 
know it  isn’t  true; we h av in ’t 
really  reached th a t^ ^ a g e ,  yet,— 
b e tte r not fuss till you really 
have to.
Miss D urigg ta p s  the bell, and 
everyone rushes for a  tables A- 
bout the f i n e  we’re seated, in 
come Carm el Carroll, V ada Mc­
N u tt and  R uth  A nn G riffith, tsk! 
tsk! Speaking of th ings not to 
do, le t us rem em ber th a t the 
head of the table is hostess; le t 
her ask  the w aiters and w aiti^ss- 
es to  g e t th ings fo r the table.
We g e t up to  l e a «  I f  you 
th ink  the m eal is really  over, go 
out in the k itchen and w atch the 
dishwashers and wipeH. They’ll
long enough to  ask  you, Louie, 
to  please keep Norm alee from  
w orryiny about Texas and you 
so we’ll have the  paper more of- 
ten B -T h at m eans keep those le t­
te rs  flying! And we’ll be a ^ ^ H  
gratefu l group of people^®
be th e m  a  long tim e yet.
So-o-o, you don’t  ea t in the 
Dining H a l i l  huh? Well, le t’a 
take a  look into th B  Nook, i f l  
really  crowded in there a t  noon. 
If  you w ant a  sea t you’d  better 
ge t ^ B  there before twelve-fif­
teen. I f  you have a  class you’ll 
ju s t have to  stand  until the  rest 
a re  through. I f  you can flag  
down J e i f t  M artin, W es PooleBor 
some o ther w aiter, you can give 
your order. Notice the line w ait­
ing  to  see the charm ing cashier, 
G in n B P ark er.
A lm ost any hour o f the day 
you can gome back an d .g e t some- 
;thij® t o B a t  o r drink. C o k e B if  
th e j|; h a v l | them ; candy bars, th B  
have them  o n es  a  week—but alas, 
no sundaes! (Note) We aren’t  
Bm plfeining either.
MATCH TIPS— Continued
Two (B em onies and two ap­
proaching B e d d in g s  haveB taken  
th e B p o tlig h t in the e ^ S o f  Oli- 
vet’s rom anticists. On C hristm as 
Eve in the candle-lit P rayer 
Chapel, D orothy H anlin becam a 
Mrs. R ichard Bushey. Dr. C. J. 
B u s h ||w fa th e r  of the groom, as­
sisted by Rev. W. C. Morris, per­
form ed the ceremony.
A nother of th is season’s nicest 
weddings was th a t of E ris  Jean 
M ontgom ery and Virgil N u tt. A f­
te r  a  m id-sem ester honeymoon, 
they re tu rned  to, take up reSi- 
denB  in the ir Bourbonnais a p a r t­
m ent. Virgil is now a  m em ber of 
the U. S. Army.
W e’ve been m issing Joy  Ash­
ley and m ight add th a t h e S a b -  
sence is explained by the fac t 
th a t she and O rv illB M aish  are 
looking forw ard to  a  certain  day 
th is  summ er. R uth Richards 
and Charles E vans are also m ak­
ing plans for a  June wedding. 
The best of everything to you-B 
alw aw apin  all "ways!
The
CHICAGO STORE
Kankakee’s Greatest
S U P P LY  C EN T ER
for
YOUNG MEN’S AND YOUNG LADIES’ CLOTHES 
AT REASONABLE PRICES
The
C O L L E G E  B O O K  S T O R E
TEXT BOOKS AND 
A ^B m plegl Line Of
S C H O O L  S U P P L IE S
Bchool Owned Student Operafld
m
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HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
VAND ER WA TER i
m
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M
O
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THE FRlMDLYBBrORE
Where You’ll Find Your 
Favorite Advertised Brand—
O
m
«HH
W
>■3
w
NUNN-BUSH SHOES INTERWOVEN SOCKS
E . J .  G R A V E L IN E
GROCERY & MARKET 
Monarch Finer Foods
Specialists in 
ARMOUR’S PRODUCTS
Bourbonnais, Illinois
H U F F  and W O LF 
J E W E L R Y  C O .
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 
JEWELRY, ETC.
PENS AND P E i||lL S  
Eyes Tested -B la sse s  Repaired 
172 E. COURT ST.
Postlude—
(Continued from  Page One)
nu ts in the Hoosier S ta te  and 
those - th a B  had waded through 
corn cribs in Iow a trudged up 
the steps; hands th a t  had dang­
led in the w ate rs  of the “Land 
O’ Lakes” and those th a t  had 
fondled black gold in the slush 
p its of Southern Illinois turned 
the door-knob and entered their 
“p ro -tem B  home.
The f irs t few  n ights were spent 
on arm y cots in a  room which 
B m in d ed  one of a  bald-headed 
m an as  fa r  as conveniences were 
concerned. H o w s ®  a  rem arkable 
tran ^ iti®  occurred w ith  am azing
rap id ity ....  The arm y  cots were
crowded out by soft, luxurious 
beds in which, i t  w as rumored, 
p f t id e n ts  have s le p tB  Spacious 
B ard robes m ushroomed into ex­
istence, and following close upon 
the ir h e B  cam e a  substan tia l 
num ber of durable desks. W here 
once w hiskers were sawed a t  and 
pffleh fuzz pulled a t  because of 
the lack of running hot w ater, 
now a  cheery vapor, denoting 
hot w ater, hovered about in an 
up -to -da t|s  convenient bath  room.
Icebergs B vere dislodged, and 
iomles defrosted and a  w arm  
friendliness developed am ong the 
“V ictory Men”. A fter a  few
Accurate Keys made while you 
Wait
Lawrence F . Raiche
Chicago M otor Club Official 
Locksm ith Service S tation 
No. 453
Phones 315 and 3156 
Now at 326 S. Schuyler
C H R IS T E N S E N ’ S
SHOE REBUILDING
HAT CLEANING
Shoes Shined and Dyed 
^ K 2  North Schuyler Ave.
Kankakee, Illinois
FO R D  H O P K IN S  
DRUG C O .
Visit Our Tea Room
HOME COOKED MEALS
Reasonably Priced
w eeks they  decided to  organize in 
an  effort to  m ake th e ir  “barracks” 
a  high spot of Olivet. H arvey 
F inley w as elected “A dm iral”, 
and a f te r  much experim enting, a 
system  of m erits and dem erits 
w as institu ted . A  lis t of rules, 
designed to develop self-discipline 
and leadership qualities, w as 
draw n up and enforced. One rule 
w as: Rise a t  6:00 in the m orn­
ing, m ake beds, and be ready  to 
fa ll in  line to  m arch to  b reakfast 
by 6:25. Each m em ber began 
w ith  a  sergean t’s r a t in g B  the 
heights o r depths a tta ined  being 
up to  him  from  then on.
Now, as  you of the U pper 
Room stand  on the threshold of 
the fu tu re  and caslaapprehensive 
glances tow ard the ominous un- 
certa in ity  there, a  b u rst of g ra ti­
tude surges up for th e  opportun­
ity  of having had  you here. We 
feel th a t you are well equipped 
to  face the issues there, and a  
w arm  spot will ever linger in  our 
h ea rts  fo r you. We hope th a t 
Olivet’s p rayers will pave the w ay 
for your footsteps on the Sands 
of Victory.
SEE PROF. GOODWIN
for
RAWLEIGH
TOILETRIES
Satisfaction or Money Back
Patronize
JOHN’S
BARBER SHOP
Bourbonnais, HI.
Open every day except 
Sunday and Monday
Cheer the
C I V I L I A N S - S O L D I E R S
M A R I N E S - S A I L O R S
with
CARDS and G IFT S
KANKAKEE 
•  B O O K S T O R E  •
LOOK AT YOUR HOSE. 
DO YOU N EED  SOMe H
We have a le rv ^ m b le  High 
Twist, yet Beautiful SHEER 
HOSE now selling at 89c— 
Stop and them.
M ILLER  JO N ES  CO.
D. C. RAY, MGR.
BIG YANK PLAID SHIRTS
CHARLIE’S AUTO & SPORT SHOP
591-99 East Court Street Phone 2800
MEET THE GANG 
—at—
THE NOOK
FOR FUN, FROLIC AND FOOD 
. School O w ned^^B tuden t Operated
MARCH, 1943.Sports ______ _______  - ____________
Athletic Dept, to Sponsor Annual Tourney
LOCKER  
LING O — by JIM
Open f lo m e s  the locker door, 
bu t the sound of its  banging an­
o ther locker does not have thH  
joyful ring  of old. W ithin the 
m usty  in terio r we see shadow's 
passing to and fro. Slowly th e n  
ta k e  form , and our heads drop, 
our hand trem bles; our mois­
ten, as T^flrecognize the khaki 
form s .... Pvt. John S trah l comes 
before our e y f l  A  ta ll, lank 3 -  
“aw ful swell’ fellowB Indian R en ­
te r  and outfielder. He wais a  g rea t 
athlete, now h |j^  a  g rea t soldier! 
Slowly he disappears, and grin  
through our sorrow  as we grab
the nex t a rm  ..... P v t. Virgil NuiB
stands the re—tall, s tra igh t, sm il­
ing, every inch an  ath lete  — 
Hbvery inch a  soldier. He looks 
longingly a t  a  red Indian j |H |y  
w ith  a  large No. f l  on it. W hy? 
T hat’s the jersey  he wore whdlH 
ring ing  up more points than  any 
eager —  Those ball shoes in  the 
com er—Oh, he w ore! them  whilH 
pitching th e  Redmen to a  couple 
softball titles  .... Slowly he moves 
on .... Pvt. “Chuck” Oswalt w alkB  
up; he’s sm ilingB but w hat did 
we ex p ec^  of him  f l  He always 
smiled. He sm iled as a  husband, 
he smiled as a  student, he smiBd 
as an Indian ath lete, he smileH 
as a  soldier! A  100 percent fel-t 
iow who will go places in  the 
arm y! .... Pvt. Joe Hicks, and he 
E m iles  too! W hy ils i t  each shadow 
smiles, and w ith  each comes a 
pang  in our h e a r t?  Joe played 
baseball and basketball fo r th®  
Indians; now he’s shooting g u n S  
instead of baskets, h ittin g  men 
instead of balls! Joe’f l  shadow 
moves on in to  th e  m ist....SurelB  
th is  is all we m ust bear, but, noB 
our trem bling hand is f lg lu e d ” to 
the door as  we see m ore forms, 
m o r f l  shadows—all in  K haki — 
there’s a  kinky, red-headed sold­
ier! Pvt. Kenny Jilbert, bynam eB  
We had fun  playing w ith him  in 
all sportls. H is eyes seem to mois­
ten  as he ¡g lances a t  us, longingB 
ly, from  th e  m usty  in terio r of th f l 
locketi Our lips say, “GooB 
luck, soldier”a jb u t our v o ice flan  
not be heard! He moves on .... 
They moif®' fa s te r  now. I t  
they are answ ering a  d is ta n tf la ll 
ais th«H file p a s t .... P v t. J. W ar­
ren  Davidson m arches by, 
drum  held ’neath  one arm ! A 
really  decBgg fellow! Pvt. R afl 
K nighton,j^Sw ers there; h ifflhad - 
ow filling the locker; his heart 
is as b f l  as he! Pvt. R ay  H avfl 
kins, Pvt. Bob Shroll, Pvt. Ted 
C haneH  Pvt. H.,;nStinehelfer, Pvt.] 
Dave Leach, all file p a s t f l .  
They smile, but our s m ^ B ’fre&zH 
es” on our face! A-C Bob W arB  
and A-C Bob Soule grin  a t  ufl 
....Oh, it|fts enough. W e le a f l  the 
door stand  open as we stum ble 
dejectedly to a  p b rn e r  of the 
room! O ur shoulders drop; our 
head bowgH a  te a r  drops unheeded 
to  th e fla iic re te  floor. W ar!! W hy 
m ust i t  be?
Indians Declared Champs As 
Spartans End Long Reign
U. S. Army Places 
Two— Nutt, Hicks 
on All-Star Five
W A L G R E E N ’ S 
D R U G  S T O R E S
Drugs with a Reputation
COM PLETE 
FOU N TAIN  SERVICE
236 E. Court " s f l  Phone 91 
K ankakee
W orking sw iftly  a f te r  the com- 
p le f ln  of the society B ason , the 
A th le tiH H om m ittee of OlivegCol-i 
lege flm poteed of ProffSsors Jon­
es, D’Arc® S trickler, McKin- 
leyH  M arvin Taylor and E sther 
Kendall, r e s p e c ^ H  president’s oft 
the boys and g irls  “O’f l lu b ,  B n -  
vened to erect the all-school team . 
Three Indians, one T ro jan B  and 
one S partan  for a  to ta l of Hve 
were designated instead of th a  
usual f l f l t  as in  previous years. 
Com prising thefl&gam w e re '. for-] 
wards, Virgil N u tt and Jesse M ar­
tin ; guards, O rv illB  M aish and 
K enneth Foust; and center, Jo a  
Hicks. W ith the ^ ^ s p t io n  of 
F reshm an Joe H ic k f ls s h o  wiil 
receive h i f l  num erals, these men 
will receive t h ^ 9  le tte r  aw ards 
a t  th e B lp se  of the school term . 
Following are thum bnail sketches 
of the m em bers of th is a ll-s ta rr 
aggregation.
Virgil N u tt— Indian forward. 
S tands 6’ tall. C hicagofl Illinois. 
High scorer in the ^College w illi’ 
93 points.' * Especially» dangerous;, 
w ith  one-handed push shot.
Jesse M artin—T rojan  forward. 
A 5’ 9” lad from  W orthington, 
Indiana. Led T rojan  offense w ith 
88 points. Probably the speediest 
m an on the floor a t  any tim e.
Joe H icks — 6’ 1” . A nother 
Hoosier. A lthough he participated! 
in ony four encoun t^H  he proved 
his ta len t as an o u t^an d in g  eager. 
Scored 46 points before he left 
fo r th e  arm y.
Orville Maish— 5’ 10” . Indian 
guard  and Hometown —
L o u isv illf l K entucky. O utstanding 
se t shot a rtis t, ranked th ird  in 
C o lle^ ^ H o rin g . A capable man-1 
ager.
K enneth F oust— 5’ 11”. S par­
ta n  guard  and coach from  A n­
derson, Indiana. An all-round 
perform er.
TOP TEN  SCORERS
Name Soc. TP. G. Ave.
1 N u tt . (I) 93 7 13.3
2 Oman (S) B 8 11.4
3 M artin (I) 90 8 . 11.2
4 Maish (I) 89 8 11.1
■.5. (S) 77 8 9.6
6 Strahl (I) 59 8 7.4
7 i ^ ^ f l (T) •56 8 “=.: 7.
8 Jilbert (T) 52 8 6.5
9 H i^ H (I) 46 4 11.5
10 Finley l ( S ) 44 7 6.3
Trojan Warriors 
Captnre Second
F or seven years the S partans 
reigned on the pedestal of Olivet’s 
basketball m onarchyfl but under] 
the com petent leadership of Coach 
Orville Maish, the Indians have 
again B p tu re d  the coveted title. 
Following f l  three-w ay tie  after] 
the completion of the th ird  round, 
the Redmen had to  go all out in 
an  overtim e encounter to reg ister 
a 40-39 victory over the powerful 
m en of T roy ' who took S econd  
place honors. They provedBcon- 
clusivUy the ir championship cali­
ber in  the final gam e when th f l  
severely trounB d  the hapleffl 
S partans by a  59-37 verd iefl On 
the previous night, the Trojans 
had handed the S partans a  50-42 
reverse. Leading the Indians a t ­
tack, as he did all seasonflw as 
Virgil N u tt who counted tw enty- 
one and seven points in the two 
m atches while Orville Maish was] 
ringing up to ta ls of tw en ty  and 
fifteen  respectively. Speedy Jesse 
M artin  w as the ou tstanding cag-l 
e r  in  the foorth-round Trojan 
drive which netted  them  second 
place as he ittotched th irty -tw o 
points in his 'f in a l tw o gam es. 
Oman, “lanky” S partan  forward, 
led the scoring for the vanquish­
ed as  he countered eight flie ld  
goals and ten  foul shots for his 
tw enty-six  point total.
Looking baefp it  w as a  nip-and- 
tuck battle  pleasing the  fans and 
harassing  the coaches, especially 
John H ieftje, the  woe-joy th e r­
m om eter of the Trojan bench.
Men of Troy Win “ B”  
Team Scramble
The second team  basketball 
r ^ H  ordinarily  occasions little 
in te rest from  O livet-students, but 
some recognition is due these 
“sc rappyB  players who support 
the ir societies whole-heartedly 
while p racticing fo r a  firs t-team  
berth. Led b y f lB ig  Gun” Beeson, 
the T rojans th is year to o k ^ H s t 
honors w ith a record of seven 
wins and one defeat. Ted Chaney 
and (Bnnie ClendeneiB-berore his 
prom otioB  sparked the Indians 
tc fleco n d  place B ith  a 5-3 record. 
Roger W ard c o n f lte n tly  sta rred  
for the S partans who landed in 
the fle lla r.
L I B E R T Y  L A U N D R Y
EN G EN E BENOIT, Prop.
■ ‘YOURS FOR SERVICE’;.
PH O N E 247 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
BbOMPLIMENTSSOF
KANKAKEE MOTOR
COACH CO.
/
“ Avoid Thumbing by Riding The Bus.’’
Five Straight 
Wins Give Lead 
To Spartan Six
Riding th a ^B ss t of a  five-gam e 
w inning s treak  a fte r  having lost 
the season® opener to the In ­
d ia n s»  the women of S p arta  ap­
pear to be well on the ir w ay to- 
w ard B a p tu rin g  the g irls’ basket­
ball title  which for the p as t sev­
eral years has been held by • the 
Trojans. The Indian g it®  w ith 
a 3-2 record, dropped ^ f l a m e j  
behind the leaders when on M a r f l  
19 the  S partan  g irlsfl although] 
com peting w ith buH five players, 
han d ®  the T ro janB  the ir fourth 
loss as against no The out­
standing  play of glCoach M arg 
Howe and Forw ard E va K urtz- 
weil has been fu rth e r  augm ented 
by the sensational play of F rB lr- 
m an Id a  Koopman. Guards, Dor­
othy K night and ®3sie F rost] 
have proved valuable on the  de-; 
fensive.
H ighly instrum ental in t f l  suc- 
cesses of the Indians has been 
Coach Mabel Grubb w ith  -the 
com petent scoring aid of Virginia 
P a rk e r  and E sther Kendall. B etty  
Jean  Riddle deserves recognition 
as one of the ou tstanding  guards 
in O fflet’s history.
T h flcause  of the T rojans would 
be black indeed if i t  were not for 
th e ,  consistent p lay , of B etty  Al­
len whose left-handed push shot 
is constantly  gaining the respect 
of opposing defensivB  players. 
C h a ra c te r is e  of Olivet has been 
the hard, clean play, and in te r e S  
in th is g irls’ spo rt is rapidly 
gaining.
SENIORS
•Vm jn d e r o l a s S m e n
FACULTY
SEE
PROF. GOODWIN 
For A Special Offer On 
THAT NEW SUIT
Also Shirts, Shoes, E tc. 
TEL. M AIN 5874
Eager Ping-Pong 
Entries Seeking 
Vacated Titles
F riday  evening, M arch 12, a t 
6:45 P. M. the A thletic D epart­
m ent of Olivet College will spon- 
f l r  a  full evening’s en tertainm ent 
M a tu rin g  th f l  annual ping-pong 
tournam ent. Since both Leo 
Baugus and T hom eita  Clinton, 
la s t year’s victors, are  absent in 
p reparation  for Urqnfl country’s
service, tw o champions will
be crowned on- the thrones they 
vacated in the m en’s and women’]  
singles. A  new title, the mixed 
doubles event, should also a t tra c t  
a  group of prom ising entries. The 
Payne-M iller and Rogers-Jolliff 
duos will be am ong the  favored 
com petitors for th is  title  and will 
provide able con testan ts in the 
singles events. O ther outstanding 
th re a ts  fo r the m en’s title  will be 
Carrier, Maish, Foust, Oman, and 
J. Rice. Corribg K auffm an, last 
year’s runner-up, will be back to 
try  again aga inst such outstand-l 
ing p layers as Gibson, Kendall,;: 
and Koopman.
In term atch  en terta inm ent will 
fea tu re  the  a r tis try  of Paul Mil­
ler, a  capable and proficient per- 
form er in the a r t  of dumbbell 
tw irling, jugg lingB etc. The Phy- 
| |e a l  Ed. D epartm ent, under the 
dhw ?tion. o f P ro fe sso r.. ,Tones wUi 
presen t a p rogram  of tumbling, 
gym nastics, and the ever-popular 
pyram id-building.
So g e f l  your paddles out and 
s ta r t  practicing. B ut even if you 
don’t  participate, come out and 
enjoy yourself.
L O U IS
SHOE - BUILDER
SAFETY SOLES 
and HEELS 
Reductions to Students 
509 E. Court S tree t 
K ankakee, Illinois
HONOR SW EATERS!
By Wilson and Sand Knit- 
ting Companies—
$5.25 Up
School Price Complete w ith 
Service S tripes 3 to  8 weeks 
delivery, K epend ing  upon 
S ty le  ordered.
DART BOARD —DARTS 
Ping Pong Balls, Paddles, 
Sets, Tables 
.ALU PRICES 
M ilitary  Toliet K its 
Aprons, Moif lB  Belts 
ALL PRICES
Sw eat S h irts ................  98c
Sw eat Sox ..................... 23c
■ a r  RADIOS ........ $24.95
BAIRD-SW ANNELL, Hardware
ROLLINS GRAIN & LUMBER
Corner Court St. and Blast Ave.
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
TELEPH O N E M AIN 3
DI G I N  A N D  W I N
Buy more  War  Bonds and  Stamps
..Z//c // H Z Z o /IV
